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IMIISS

Alice Isaacs
OMAHA,

LATE WITH STEM BROS., KEV YORK

LATEST
NOVELTIES

IN

Millinery
At'

Very Lowest Prices.

Iu the Hloro of Hcymnn A Pclchcs,

1518-2- 0 Farnam Street
OMAHA.

HOW IN NEW QUARTERS 1

Lincoln Trunk Factory

O ST 1133 O

Where we will be glail to see nil old

friends and customers and as many now

ones as can get Into the store.

C. K. W1RICK,
SUCCESSOR TO

WIRICK & HOPPER.

A 15 Gent Shave

FOR 10 CENTS
--A.T-

ST.

SAM WESTERFIELD'S,
HURR HLOCK.

Jg&y&kfc
Leading

PHOTOGRAPHER!

Fino Ilust Cabinets 3 per dozen. Hpcclul
rates to students. Call una nee our work.

Studio, 1214O Street.
Open from 10 n. m. to 4 p. m. HunJays.

J. S. EATON,

Physician and Surgeon
Office: 239 South Eleventh St

McMurtry Hlock.

Office Phone 561. Residence Phone 561.
LINCOLN, NEH.

J"(y ffttlaiht.
Practice Limited to Discuses of the

Nervous System, Heart and Blood
HEFEHENCKS:

Hon. Win. Ia'csc, Attorney Gonernl.
Hon. T. L. Norval, Assoclute Justice.
Jones' National Hank, Howard.
Citizens' National Hank, Ulysses.

OrriOE: 1222 O Htreet. LINCOLN, NEH.

Ludlrs Use Dr. Le Due's Periodical
Pills from l'urls, France. That positively

suppressions, monthly derangements
and Irregularities caused by cold, weakness,
shock, anemia, or general nervous debility.
Tho Inrtfu proportion of Ills to which ladles
and misses aro llnlilo Is tho direct result of a
disordered or Irregular menstruation. Hup.
pretsloiis continued result In blood poisoning
and quick consumption. VI package or3 for
IS. (sent direct on receipt of price. Hold
in Lincoln by H. I. Sherwln, druggist O
to

LINCOLN

(edgmMf
AND IKSTITCTK or IKKMlNSIIlr,

Rliortliuml, anil Typewriting.! tho best and loruptt
College In the Went. WU Htudcnts In atteiulancu liut
year. Htuitents jirepaml lor buntness In from 3 to 9
months. Exixrlenmi faculty, l'ersonal Instruction,
Ileautlrul llliiilratcd cntalngue, collcmi Journal", and
neclinens of iHinontUi, unit freo by rolclifiwIiik

ULUIIH1DOE A ROOHK, Lincoln, Neb.

Tickets
ON SALE

TO .aJLiILj

Principal Points
EAST, WEST,

NORTH AND SOUTH
- AT

1044 O STREET.
E. B. SLOSSON,

City Passenger Agent

SET niuttf.

CAPITAL CITY COUKllSK, SATURDAY

She Wl llmler n Misapprehension, but
Hit I'nirn Were Htlllctl.

"Pc here, sir," she wild, as she entered n
sewing machine olllco the oilier tiny, "your
HKuiit has Imposed upon nil'."

"Is It possible, ma'am? In what

"Yes, nlrj ho has Hud to mo, and I don't
want your machine."

"How bus ho deceived your"
"Why, ho came Into my house and told

mn that your machine wan tho licit In the
world. Told It right hoforo witnesses, and
I can pro 0 every wonl of It."

"Hut that was not deceiving you,
nia'ain."

"Yes, it was I I hadn't thu machine two
days another uncut called and said
his was tho In'-st- , and ho had a circular to
hack it up. Ho had hardly got out door
when another called and said his inaclilno
had taken ten medals."

"Hut wu havo taken Uftcon, ma'am."
"Oh, have your"
"And aru mini to get thu premium at tho

next World's fair."
"Indeedl"
"And wo havo issued n challeugu for a

public trial, which no other machine daro
nccept."

"Ih tluit nof Then your inaclilno Is tho
hest after all f"

"Certainly."
"Then you will pleaso excuse me. I

thought I had liccu Imposed upon, and I
guess I was a littla hasty. Tho other
agents must havo been tho llurn." Detroit
Freo Press.

Objected to tint Doc.
lordly Urukemnn Madam, you'll have

to put that dog in tho baggagucar. It can't
rldo In here.

.ady It's down on tho floor, w hero it
will not disturb anybody.

"It can't rldo In this wir, ma'am, 1 toll
you. You'll havo to carry it Into tlio next
car."

"I would rather not carry It."
"Then you can lead It there, can't youf"
"I don't think lean lead It."
"What'H tho matter with your driving It

theror"
"I don't believe I can drlvo It, either."
"Well, I can, madam. I'm going todrivo

it out of tho car, auylw."
Kicks tho dog violently. It proves to be

a cast iron dog. Chicago Tribune.

KlTcct of it Tluiw.
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The workman and tho dynamite cartridge.

The dynamite cartridge and tho workman.
New York Herald.

Coincidences.
First Stranger (on railway train) So you

aro selling Professor Malik's new book,
are your Strange coincidence! I am Pro-
fessor Hlank.

Second Stranger That so? Then you
wrote the very book I am agent forf

"Yes. The hardest work I ever did was
writing that book."

"Well, welll That's another strange co-

incidence. The hardest work I ever did
was trying to sell it." New York Weekly.

Waiting All Round.
"Are you being waited onf " asked the

floor walker, politely, after tho man had
been stnudiiigut the counter for about three
hours.

"No, but I'm only waiting for my wife."
"Tho ladles will delay when they go shop-

ping."
"Oh, she's dono, shopping hours ago; I

think she's waiting for her change."
Philadelphia Times.

To lie Expected.
' Tho conversation turned on blind paoplt
who had been cured after long years of
darkness.

"Well," volunteered Jones, "I onco had
an aunt who remained sightless until the,
advanced ago of 77."

"And theuf" asked some one.
"Why, then sho died," replied Jones

imply. Judge.

A Natural Indignation.
Miss Ophelia What queer weather we

are having this winter.
Goiigoslin Yes, but if you rcmcmter.

Miss Ophelia, the winter of 1850 was very
much like it.

Miss Ophelia (who Is "just twenty")
Sir 1 Chicago Inter-Ocea-

Ills Hill M'us Not Hue.
Jeweler You said, Knowles, when Isold

you tl at watch, that you would pay mo in
two w.-ek- It is now over a mouth since
Isold it to) oil.

Knowles Not by thu watch; it loses a
half day each tiny. Jowolern' Circular.

Too Many Negatives.
"No, Mr. Van Dimen," said the proud

young Huston beauty, as sho Hashed her
glorious orbs upon him, "I shall never al-

low no man to hug me,"
Anil Mr. Van Husen promptly folded her

to t is arms. Life.

Ills Touch.
"Diil Dinks ever tell you tint story of Ids

trouhlesr They make n ery touching nar-
rative."

"Yes. hu lias. lie touched niuforheveniy-fiv- e

cenih." Washington Star.

They Liked It.
A little girl I know Is much given Mask-

ing questions. Kvery 0110 she sees Is vig-
orously piled with her llttlo Interrogation
points,

Oiui day her mother exclaimed In
"Oh, child, you mustn't ask so many

questions. You will tiro over) hotly all
out."

"Oh, no, mamma," with thu Ingenuous-
ness of childhood, "folks like it. There
was it mini out (hero just now wauled to
know If I hadn't some tnoro questions to
ask." Harper's Young People,

Vrry Proper.
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Li WSW
(lenevlevo (tho knowing) Dltl ho ever

press you to marry hlmf
I.nura (the Innocent) Oh, tlear, mil I

shouldn't permit him to until wu were en-

gaged. Munsey's Weekly.

A Falun Alarm.
A reil haired 10 year-ol- d boy, who was

almost out, of breath from running, entered
a Fourteenth street drug store thu other
day and said to the clerk:

"If a feller If it feller about as big as
you ate, and who has got ear laps on, hut
no mittens, comes in here
and"

"nut 110 otio will come In
here," Interrupted tho clerk.

"Yes, they will, and hu'll Imi all out of
wind and Ids eyes will stick out, and he'll
ask you if a little feller with red lialr and
a wart on his cheek has bin In hen'."

"Well, what if hedoesr"
"You'll tell him he has, 'cause it's the

truth, and that I said wu didn't need an
anecdote, 'cause it was all right."

"What Is all right f"
"Why, wo had some baking powder in

the house, and somu Hough on Hats, and ma
went to make some biscuit, and she thought
she got hold of the wrong box, and was so
skeered she fainted away. Dad runs for u
doctor, and I run fur an anecdote, .mil Hill
run for a policeman, hut it all turned out
right. There wasn't any mix.

"Well, Hill's cantering up and down and
don't know it, and if hu comes in here you
tell him wo hain't got to have no funeral.
It Is all right. When ma come to slie re-

membered that she put thu Hiking powder
into an old shaving mug, and the pien
into the new can, and nobody nor nothing
need lie skeered. That's all, and )ou tell
Hill ho needn't price no mourning goods,
'cause everything is all O. K. ami the goose
hangs high." New York Sun.

He Wanted to Sen Her.
A Drama In Three Acts.

ACT 1 MONIUV.
Jones (a bore) Is Miss Smith in?
Servant (Instructed by Miss Smith) No,

sir, she's out.
ACT II TUi:si).Y.

Jones Can I see Miss Smith?
Servant (Instructed) She's sick,

wishes to Is: excused.
act 111 wi:iini:sii.v.

Jones How is Miss Smith today?
Servafit (instructed) Shu says

and

she's
dead.

Jones How sadl Can I seo the remains
--Puck.

He Knew llrtter.
"1 am not n superstitious man," said

Jangles, "not by any means, but there's no
use In anybody's telling mo that It ain't
bad luck to break a looking glass."

"Why, have you hail any oxperlenccf"
"Yes; I broke a looking glass day before

yesterday. The hired girl left as soon us
she found it out, tny mother-iu-la- has the
hysterics and my wlfu is sick in IrmI from
overwork and excitement." Washington
Post.

, For Instance.
"Father, what Is a luxury?" asked little

Johnny the other night.
"A luxury? Why, It's something we

don't really need, you know a thing we
can do without."

"Well, then," replied the logical youth,
"what a luxury mosquito net must Im in
winterl" Hochester Talisman.

Tim Young Idea Shoots Wide.
"Why, Johnny, your sums are all wrong.

Don't you know that if you subtract some-
thing from something, something less than
tho something something is subtracted
from will remain?"

"How about subtracting one apple from
one plate? It leaves just as much plato."

Harper's Young People.

Hn Had It.
Mrs. Greyneck Johnny, have you got

your Sunday school lesson?
Johnny Oh, yes'inl
Mrs. Greyneck What Is it?
Johnny Oh, I don't know what It Is,

but I've got it in my pocket. Hoston
Courier.

Proof of It.
"Huy a pair of eyeglasses from me, slrV'

asked the peddler; "liner or moro lasting
wares you won't find in thu city. I hae
been (lred three times today nut of second
story windows and not a single, glass is
broken." Fllegende Matter.

"Variety Is thn Kilc of Llf."
HofTy (at the club window) Hawl Hall

Jove, I'm tired of stahtidiug at thu window
looking out this way.

Hocky (wearil)) Awl so am I. Let's
cwoss to the window yoiidah, and look out
some otliah way' Puck.

(.'oiiiliurliig Nolo,
"Did you hear that new play at the Thes

plan just night?"
"No. I saw it. Theatre party. Did) oil

see the new play at thu Histrionic?"
"No. I heard it. IIat."-Chlc- ago Trlb

line.

PUi'iituiiiil I it'itt.
"My bo I" said tho good deacon reprov-

ingly, "do you know where llttlo Isiys go
who go llsli nig 011 Sunday?"

"Well, most of 'em goes to do lake. Dat'a
do best place." Texas Slftlugs.

One on Ills Dad.
Hrow- n- Was that boy going up the lad-

der or coming down when hu fell?
Little Jonny From thu way ho looked,

dad, I guess ho was coming down, Puck.
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HYMN TO WASHINGTON.
COLiTOSUD FOtt TUB CENTENNIAL OF WASHINGTON'S INAUGURATION A3 FlttST

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

Published by imnitmion of Lyon tl1 llcttly, Vhmujo.

WAY HIS HUNO AS A SOLO OR QUA11TKT, TIIK AUMIiNOK JOINING IN Till! ItKPItAIN.

Dy 8. G. PRATT,
Author of " Zknuiiia," tit,

hi Mnjfttte March Time.
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ling lily fought for and left purged tho slain beams
mii-iion- s from Inv-T-y -- cued, (Omit lion his immo and their race.

ling sliall lloat One pre-wi- ll

purn llio flcrco I111111I He- - Omit pect for law hearts Implant.
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PALAGE STABLES.
FINEST LIVERY IN THE WEST

Stylish Turnouts of All Kinds.

M St., between llth and 12th. Phone 432.

--A.. Or- - BILLMBTEE cSc CO.

1

tlioo,

BJaJBqBlflrreL LC l&
jaffiiBKsBfeiRSiaSitfcMSiirK'fc.

OFFICE

'1001 0 Street.

Moving Household Goods and Pianos a Specialty


